Town of North Kingstown

Harbor Management Commission Meeting
Thursday, August 13, 2020
Municipal Offices Court Room
100 Fairway Dr.
North Kingstown, RI 02852
7:00 PM

Agenda

Please Note:
To protect the health and well-being of our citizens during the COVID-19 emergency, and in accordance with the Governor’s Executive Orders, public attendance will not be permitted. The August 13, 2020 Harbor Management Commission meeting can be watched live, online, through the following link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89603095284?pwd=N05iN2dEYmtWUXV4a2dqOTFlcGU3UT09

Meeting ID: 896 0309 5284
Password: 266529

Or utilizing this phone number: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 436 2866 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 with Meeting ID and Password (above)

For members of the public, once you enter the call, you will be placed on mute until a request for comments is made. A moderator will manage the order of the calls and will unmute the calls one-by-one.
You may also email comments to nkharbormanagementcomm@gmail.com. Include your name, address, and statement. Only comments including all required information will be read into the record.

1 Call to Order

2 Pursuant to RIGL 42-46-6(c), notice of this meeting has been posted on the Secretary of State’s website

3 General Business
   3.a Recommendation: CRMC Application #2020-05-059 to construct and maintain a residential boating facility consisting of a four foot wide timber pier ramped to a 150 square foot float; the facility will span a fringe marsh at a height of five feet; it will extend 86 feet beyond MLW (36-foot length variance) to provide 17” MLW depth (1” depth variance) at its terminus. The float will be chocked at its MLW elevation to prevent grounding. Finally, it will extend to a distance of three feet off Town Mooring Area 5 (47’ variance, if required).
   
   3.b Discussion: Rights of Way
   
   3.c Discussion: Construction Battalion Davisville Remediation at Operational Unit 7 (OU7)

4 Minutes

5 Adjournment

THE TOWN OF NORTH KINGSTOWN WILL PROVIDE INTERPRETERS FOR THE DEAF AND HARD OF HEARING AT ANY MEETING PROVIDED A REQUEST IS RECEIVED THREE (3) DAYS PRIOR TO SAID MEETING BY CALLING 294-3331, EXT. 120.